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B Happy Christmas to Vou
I

real. This in itself should help the cadet move
ment by developing the military spirit in the ris
ing generation. That is one reason why the with
drawal of the Imperial troops from Canada is 
much to be regretted.

The new minister is an ideal man for the port 
folio entrusted to him because he has had a long 
experience as a member of Canada's citisen army 
and has seen active service with the best troops in 
the British Army. Then, being a newspaper man, 
naturally he has the faculty of observation well 
developed.

That Colonel Hughes has opinions of his own

happiest festival of the Christ- 
1 Ian Church falls on Monday. At 

no season of the year are sociabil
ity, charity and goodwill, more timely or more In 
evidence

CHRISTMAS.

throughout Christendom. There are 
indications of a Joyful holiday In Montreal.many

For the last fortnight, the stores have been crowd
ed with purchasers buying gifts for distribution in 
the name of the Christ Child. The fact speahs
prosperity as well as goodwill, which never seems 
to be wanting at this time of the year. Unfortun
ately, there Is an element of poverty always with 
ns. There must be thousands of poor to whom 

very moderate prosperity Is but a name and and has the courage of his opinions was admirably 
shown by his speech, which was a master-piece in 
matter and delivery and was highly appreciated by 
everybody present. Naturally enough, as a member 
of the Government, he did not confine himself en
tirely to his own department. Touching upon the 
vexed naval question he referred to his visit to 
England during the Coronation, and said that he 
had met people from South Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand and other distant portions of the Empire 
who pointed with pride to their ships in the naval

“We Canadians alone could not point to one ship 
where we had a dollar's worth, and I had to hang 

head with shame to thlnh of it. Let us hope

n dream, rather than a fact or even a hope. They 
are the golden opportunity for those who are bet
ter off. In no way can as much pleasure be got out 
off money, as by spending It In helping the poor 
at this season. Happy are those who can give 
through some off the many charitable organisa
tions, and thrice happy those who can be their
own almoners.

”1 dinner to Colonel the 
Hon. Samuel Hughes, the 
new Minister off Mill- 
tin, given at the Wind

sor on Wednesday by the oMeere off the Montreal dis
trict, was a striking tribute to the popularity off 
tho new minister, among hie brother oMeere. He 
Is an entbnelaet in his work and has a happy 
bnaek off eommualeatlag hie enthnelaem to those 
With whom be eomee la contact. That he le Brit
ish to the core goes without saying. He announ
ces hie intention off having ae many cadets ae will 
turn ont, from 25.000 upwards, drilled at the 
Summer eampe next year. He also promises that 
the cavalry barracks will be established in Mont-

T“,DINNER TO HON. 
SAMUEL HUGHES.

my
that the time will eoon rome when we ehall 8nd 

broadened. In.tead of narrowed. In. 
Instead of diminished, nntll the Sag of

our autonomy 
creased
the entire Empire will represent a full Empire 
partnership '.here ewery part of the Empire will 
stand for the upholding of human llbertle., when 
we stand one King, one Sag. one nary

1

and one

people."
The oMeere

mlnlator's speech and erldeutly espeet great thing, 
from hie administration.

delighted with thepresent were
!


